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is dead and burled
in a blaok walnut coffin.

CSFWo havo received tbo Novcmbor
Number of tbo American (N. Y.,) Agri
culturist.

JEST Samuel L. Bottle, of Ligbt Street
lias been appointed Provost Maibbal for
Columbia county.

CSyt'ol. A. M Spanglcr, ha9 sent U3

tbo November 'Farmer and Gardcnor.'

It is an excellent Farm work. Terms SI,
Philadelphia.

JQ5 Silas Dodson, Esq., of Fair
.Mount Sprincs, h as loused tbo "Forks
Hotel of this place. Ho will lako posses
eion in a few weeks.

C6?"Gcn. Rosencranz who succeeds Gen
Buol inaommand oft ho Federal army in
Kentuoky, is a Roman Catholio in relig
Ion. and was, and wo prcsumo still is, a
Democrat in politics.

Democratic National Hymns Tho
''Star Spangled Bannor" and "Hail Col.

umbia."
Ilr.M.N

'Jobn Brown's Soul is Marching On.''

JEgy-T-ho Boston Post says that Mr.
French has taught ono hundred negro
children at Fcrnandina, Fla., to sing
''Glory, Glory Hallelujah" at an estimated
expense to tbo Government of about $200,.
O00. That's wbero the peoplo's monoy
goes, and whllo it goes tbo soldiers are loft
unpaid for six or eight months.

JSyAnotber meeting of tho Northern
abolition Governors is to tako place at
Washington. The object is stated to bo

to forco a polloy upon the Presidont, and
remove Gen. McOlollan from command of
the army. It is said Tod of Ohio does
not agree and Morgan of New York de

clitics to attend. Tho one has heard thun-

der, and the other fears November light-sin- e.

tWm. H. Jacoby, John M. Bueka-3e- w,

Geo. L. Shoemaker, Daniel G. Ent,
and Theo. McD. Prico, wo aro pleased to
learn, have eaob been elected Captain of
their respectivo Companies at HarrUburg.
"Va'iantly will they discharge their duties
alike in Camp and upon tbo Battlo Field,
should opportunity occur. Columbia will

ever prove true to tho ''Stars and Stripes.'

William R. Williams, Esq., somo

ton years sinco an apprcntico in mo omco

Democrat,
quentlytbo at

with who
visit in in

Editor. received
JUorcovor ho is a man of very ol
ability and

B Our should last woek have
been tendered to worthy friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Zuppinger, tho Bloomsburg are
entific Horticulturists Practical
enors, for very treat of Madcria

and plato of Grapes. Wo think
they can neither bo easily oxcelled, and
we aro suro suoh industry as they have
vcr evinced in cultivating vino, must

prosper, Prosperity attend honost indus- -

try.

BSTJoscph Crawford of Light Strcot '

was committed jail on Tuesday, on
chargo of killing his wifo, by shooting

ber through with a gun. Tho
entiro charge lodging tbo base of tho
neck. Wo refrain from further state-

ment now, as the caso will courso bo

before tho Court, and wo would not in for
way prejudice its decision.

iSinco writing tho abova wo are informed
that Dr. Harrison is of the opinion that
the woman

Groat Domooratio Applos
Noah Mauser, son of Jos, Muu.i

ser, thrifty farmers of Montour townshipj
Columbia us last Saturday,
with specimen of finest largest ap-

ples wo havo Ono now in our

possespion, weighs 21 4 ozs. measures
around 143 inches! Thoy woro raisod

by Mr. Mauser, and wo defy tho whole

Republican orew to beat thcso Democratic

Apples,

The Militia of

Part of tho drafted men of Columbia

county, havo by Bquads, Harris-bur- g, Tho
but many others aro baok and havo

not yet reported. Tbo Draft has fallon the
srith great sovcrity upon our jpcoplo es-

pecially
of

tho portions of our citizens cr,
who have families,, without means give

their support and havo our hoart-fol- t

sympathies. It will bo gratifying to

their friends bore, to that thoso who

aro i Camp, aro as being com-

fortable. We ish tho Draft
Lisjy

A Warning to Domocrnts.
Tbo Philadelphia Inquirer, on Wednos- -

day morning, folt vory good over what
then bohoved to bo a victory for its party, next Congress bo controlled by its po-an- d

flushed fancied success, it got off litioal opponents, has turned to lecturing
following :

''To traitors among us a solemn war- -

nlng is given that henceforth determined
woasurcs will bo taken with thoso who
nivo aid and sympathy to their bolder col- -
cnguesintho iicbel . It can no
Oncer bo a EOCrOt that tboro IS at JSorth

a numbor of this olass who basely shelter
themselves behind tho orcanization of a
great party, that thoy may communioato
information to enemy and sow tlisson- -

eions and distrust among tho people
Thov nrav for tho succofa of t ia Uonfedor- -

ato armies, and labor to paralyzo tho Gov
crnmont. Jjct thorn warning in timo
for tho spirit of tbo Nation is aroused."

Tho boot is on other log now, and
loading editorials of Inquirer aro as
mild as milk.cringing and fawning betray--

ing tho regular baso liokspittlo that it is.
Tho bully m tho coward and snoaU

in dofcat, a coraplcto Uriah Heap. Vo

fruit our democratic friends will now pat-

ronize somo soundly democratic paper.

Hon. John I). Stiles M. 0.
Wo had tho pleasuro, on Saturday last,

of a visit from tho Hon. John D. Stiles,
ihc Member of Congress, past and present,
from Lebigb and Montgomery. Mr.
Stilos was elected to Congress in Juno
1801 , at a Special Election, in that Dis
trict, somo 000 majority, now, to

J Oct. 14, bo has boon

by a majority of about 3,500,
that, too, over Judge rouse, a promin-

ent man of Montgomery, a fishy democrat,
who claimed to have been of Forney's
life-lo- ng Democrats I John D. Stiles, is

a lawyer of fino legal attainments and has
proven himself a sound democrat ster
ling Union Patriot.

Tito. $200 Ilorso Itncc.
A race for 200 came off Tuesday

last, on tho Bloomsburg Fair Ground
Course between "Jersey Maid," own-

ed by Wm. B. Koons, of Exchange
Hotel, " Honest George," owned by
Frank Wagner. Maj: Koons drovo his
nag, Mr. Wagner drovo his steed.
Maj K. took tho purso, bis maro on
fourth round, coming out in fine style,
making her mils in 2 m. 41 seconds.

Splendid Fruit. John Best, Esq., of
tho Rush Nurseries, opposito Danville, cd

at our Agricultural somo
of tho choicest varieties of Fruit Peaches
and Apples and Fruit Trees that graced
tho collection exhibition. Wo became
the fortunate after tho Fair was
over, of Mr. Best's entire lot, consisting of
a Basket of largo Peaches, llaskct of

Applos, and somo dozen select apple-Troe- s,

which havo been duly planted in

our Fruit Yard. If Mr. B. did not
several Premiums, Horticultural
productions, wo shall eoncludo thoro was
a mistake somewhere, as it is known and
admitted ,that ho has suococdod in perfecting

largest and most prosperous Nursery
and Garaen in tho countrv.

"You arc hereby notified that your
services will no longer be required at this
department."

This is tho way in which white men
treated by the leaders of Abolition

faction,

"The Constitutional Union. Tho
dally Constitutional Union has been di3con- -

tinucd, but weekly will bo issued as
usual ovory Saturday morning, at
130 South 3d street Philadelphia, at S3

annum. Wo wish tho enterprising
Thomas B. Florence & Co..

abundant successs.

Sf Tho report of tho Treasury of
Columbia county Ladies Aid Soci

is published in another column. It
will bo seen that thoy havo about Five
hundred dollars in band to be appropriated

the uso of our eick woundod sol-

diers.

The Fall Election. The autumn
elections in tho follovvinff States will he
held as indicated below. In each of the
States, mcmbors of Congress will bo clccW

Massachusetts, November 4
Michigan, November il
New Jcwey' November 4
Now York (and.Gov.) November 4
Wisconsin, November 4
Illinois, November 4
Delaware, novembcr 4

General Cabs Opinion. Tho Detroit

flf tho Columbia and subse- - , . , T ,

Editor of tho Linneus (Mi- s- All the Democrats in the Arsenal
souri) Bulletin, is now, his Lady, on Philadelphia, would not vote the
a to his frionds Bloomsburg and Abolition ticket on Tuesday, obedi-Lig- ht

Street. Mr. Williams is a good enco to the command of John Covodc,
practical printer and a competent '
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old patriot and statesman says ;

"There no power in the Excetive, under
Constitution' to decree emancipation

slaves." Tho Abolition papers, Lowov- -

will not havo tho honesty or candor to
publicity to this

The Tenth Legion 1 Philip Johnson
(Dem.) beats E. II. Rauoh (Abolition) for

in tho Tenth Legion Distriot,only j

0,124 votea! Wondor wJiea Ed. will try

Swoot aro llio Uses of Advorsity.
Tho North American, after conceding

will

with

that its party is badly beaten, and that the

its own hitherto nllcgod faultless Autninis- -

tration. It says :

is now absolutely wcessarv thnt tbc
Administration Bhould "tako warning by
tho oleetions," ami rcduoo its oxpeuses.
punish its incompolcnt military couiinau.
d,,r,,. dismiss In nr innffinint rrr.nnr.nls.
nt,d reorganizo its financial policy in such

Wl, nn rnstnrn tlm rrfdir.
0y of tho nation "to a heal ttjy basis."

. , . . . .
'i- - -- ".,.B.....

mat, mu ,tiuuiiiisirui,iou una not uono us
duty, that it has winked at tho aoursa of
"mooinpetempt military compandors" and
itlaz or ;ncffioont Gouorals." and that is
(financial noliov' lias not been so 'ortran- -
;ZC(p n3 to beon a ioaltbv basis,' or in
Othor words, that Mr. Chaso's financial
pOil0y j9 organized on an 'unhealthy basis .

'Wq i,avo no quarrel with our affliotod

neighbor cn this point on tho ooutrary,
wo congratulate it on tho evidenco it now
gives of it3 ability to speak tho truth.

In tho article from which wc quote, the
North Ameican Epeaks of tho Democrats
as 'our Domooratio fellow citizens,' from
which wc infer that tho 'traitors' aro here
after to bo considered lit for tho republi-

cans to 'fellow' ship with ! There is a
magnanmity of condescension in this for
which no doubt, tho Democracy will feci

duly grateful. Thcso election returns
havo a wonderful effect on tho minds of
some people 1 "Sweet aro tho uses of ad
vcrsity 1"

Irishmen, Attention !

Wo copy from tho Philadelphia Daily
News, a

print, tho following article, complain
ing that whito men, and especially Irish-

man, are receiving more assistance, in the
shapo of food, from the Government, than
Negroes. N o doubt the News would bo

fully satisfied if all went to tho Darkey,
but that Irish and Germans should be

helped is .outrageous. Wo dcBiro to put
this thing on record for future .reference,
because when Irioh votes aro needed, tho
republicans will deny it.

As the public is aware, there is a distri-

bution of rations from tho Government
stores at New Orleans, to relieve more
extreme of cases of destitution, arising
fcom offects of War upon that city.
From tho weekly publication, for tho week

ending Septombor 27th, of tho particulars
of this charity, wo got tho following state-

ment of the nativity of tho families re-

lieved :

American, 80V Italian, 59
Irish, 3.003 Portugal, 8
German, 3,250 Swiss 35
English, 508 Mexico, iJ2
French, 570 Kussia, 7
Scotch, 47 Greek. 9
Spanish, 141 Colored, 610
Swccden, Denmark,

Noi.way, 21 Total, 9,857
It will be seen that tho colored raco is

recipient of only ono sixteenth of this
charity, and that six Irish reco.ivo relief
wcro ono negro does.

BSTTiiere seems to bo in certain quar-
ters a misconception respecting tho condi-
tion of parties in tho North. Tho truth
of tho matter as wo may enneeivo it may
bo very briefly stated. It is Imagined
by some that tho contest in tho North h
between tho Democratic party and tho Re-
publican party. This is not strictly cor-
rect. There really aro at this time in tho
North but two great parties, tho conserva-
tive party and tho radioal 'party, tho for-
mer cmbraoing, a3 constituent elements,
the Democratic party, Old-li- ne Whig
party, and tho conservative wing of the
Republican party, the latter embracing-i-
liko manner the Abolition party, tho rad
ical wing of Republican party, and tho
contractors, hirelings, and corruptionists
in general, who, fattoning on tho

would gladly prolong tbem
Louisville Journal.

Prentico is about right'in his classiGca
tion. So that every man who voted
against tho democratic ticket this fall, be-

longs to "tbo Abolition party, tho radi-
cal wing of tho Republiean party, and
contractors, hirelings, and sorr,uptionists
in general, who, fattening on public
calamities, would gladly prolong them .in-

definitely."
Whero does that place Dr. John and

his crew-i- this district I

HEnuKEn. The People of Pennsylva-nia- ,

Ohio, and'Indiana have most signally
rebuked the abolition leaders. They
wcro mad with power, and acted with
their insanity. The Dcmocarcy ileft the
matter to the People, and they havo
spoken out nobly. The Grand Jury, of
the People through the ballot box, havo
brought in their indictment, aud have
declared also what they .want. The

.oppression is: A .condemnation of the

A verdict for the Constitution as it is
and tho Union as it was. A verdict for

Free Speech and a Frea Press and rc- -

gpect for law. In short, for the old or- -

dcr of things, when wo had the Constilu- -

tion and not tyranny.

B James 13. Clay has joined tbo reb- -

els.

r"Tho Democracy aro at their old

trioks: 'Saving tbo Union'.'

Free Press denies, on tho authority of , whole negro business, engaged in by the
General Cass himself, tbo story that has('

last Congress and tho Administration,
been going tho rounds of tho Abolition A condemnation of tho outrageous s,

that bo (Cass) approves of tho ruption of tho party leaders now in t's

Emancipation Proclamation. '
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Pennsylvania Elootlon.
OFFICIAL.

Tho following is tbo official vote on tho
State ticket in all tbo counties received at
tho Stato Department up to this time :

AUD. (11.1 I.. cr, nts'l,.

9
COUNTlIH.

Ailniun S.DUfli 2M3 2.UC0 2 3,17
All ighony 7,8M, 18,n-2- 12,3(11
Ar niitrong 9,470 2.2SU 8,47? 3.SBH
lleavcr 1,734 SWIM 1.726 8,2i5
ndJirl U,320i 1C7H S,3i' 1,17U
Hulks 10.4G4 4.320 10.401 4..V11

llltilr 1,8114 8,483 l.0 2,473
Hrnilfnrd 1,7011 S.fJl 1.8UJ 3,809
Iluckn 0,302 3,83 1 0,53t. 5 63S
Duller S.015 J.',770 2,li'J3 B.770
Cambria 8,731 1,333 2,741 1,317

Cnthon 1T0J7 "otl7 l.BO KU
Cililto 2,087 1,830 2,082 1,P,VJ

I'heiter 4,870 7,224 4,807 7.22S
Clarion 2,333 I,3!10 2,377 1,383
CleaitlcU 2,107 1,313 2,160 1,305
Clinton 1,311 1,137 1,531 1,170
Columbia 2,032 1,382 2.U3C 1.37S
Cninruril 3.339 3,000 3 388 S.UJO
Cumberland 3.313 2.K7I 3,51i 2,009
Dauphin 3.270 4.150 3,249 4.137
i)clawuro 1.401 2,77i 1,401 !,772

nrlo 2!7I3 4255 8.718 4200
t'ayetto 3,039 2,709 3,063 2,710
Franklin 3,140 3,127 3,135! 3,102
Kulton 1,009 780 1.009 T20

Urecno Ztm 1)49 sisss! Hon
Huntingdon 1,823 2,400 1.HJ0 2,407
Indiana 1.5 3,390 1,239 3,3j9
JulR-rio- 1,483 1,412 1.48S 1,411
Juniata 1,348 1,1)94 1,543 1,095
I.ancaatcr 0 532 11,474 0,5 JJ 11,483
Lawrence 1.033 2,531 1,0.12 2.515
Lebanon 2,213 3,043 2,200 3,050
Lehlsh 4,750 2,800 4,743 2,8u7
LiiJieme 8.389 3.7RS 8.162 C.013
Lycumiuf 3.3 .'1 2,603 3,514 2,fill-- j

McKcan, 032 784 08(1 783
Mercer 3,019 3,421 3,015 3,418
Mliniii 1,370 1,408 l,37i 1,460
Monroo 2,118 450 2.1U9 442
Montgomery 0 703 3,118 0,702 3,117
Montour 1,239 703 1.2.W 7W
Nujthamjrtort 4,401) 1,(I6!I 4,40) 1,907
NartUMmUuflana 3,008 2,085 3.07ft 2,002
Vary 1,0591 1,917 1801 1,91(1
I'l.itnJclptiia 33.323 30,124 32,280 30,129
I'ike 07 135 774 .12--

Totter 3i0 l,!lU3 319 1.0S3
Siliuylkill ' 7,075 S.431 7,077 5,403
Pnyclcr 1,253 1,592, 1.21.5 1,003
SiHiieriot 1,415! 2,475 1,412 2,4-1-

Bullivan BOS 279 012 280
BiiKquohanna 2,749 3,945 2,719 3,931
Tioga 800 2,792 737 2,791

Union 1,135 1.3c0 1,120 1.003
Venanco 2,234 8.313 2.235 2,209
Wnrrcn 1,213 1.803 1,213 1,802
Washington 4.103 3.734 4 154 3,72d
Wayno 2,7011 1,810 2,759 1,817
Westmoreland 5,010 3,693 5,019 3,690
Wyoming 1,345 1.131 1,347 1,162
York 7,390 4,310 7,413 4,317

Total 21P..200 814,711 817,802 2I4.U27
Slcnker"" majority 3,489
uarr a uo t.bOl)

Official Vote fo Senator,
Counties. Turrcll. Smith.
Bradford, 3071 3G6.r)

Susquchannah, aooi 2080
Wyonung, 1JIO0 1207
Sullivan, 208 003

0210 822d
Turrell's m aj. .002

:ck- -

CONGRESSIO.NAL RETURNS. TllO fill.
lowing is the vote for Congressman in the
13th district :

Counties, Tracy. Olark.
Bradford, 3577 4035
Wyoming, 1333 1113
Columbia, 2S20 1107
Montour, 1183 807 ,

Sullivan, G07 281

0520 7703
Tracy's maj. ISP?

Thb Votk tor CoNonuss. Tho fol

lowing is the vote for Congress in the
lOtli Congressional District :

Coffroth, Dcm. McPherson,A.
Adams, 2009 2517
Redford, 2332 jlG80
Franklin, 3147 3124
Fultun, 202 maj.
Somerset, 877 maj,

S740 .8204
8201

Coflratli's maj. 630
Btdford Gazittc.

,:o:-

Co.NoitEssiONAL. The ,voto for Con
gress in the 10th District, as
by tho Return Judges at Warren, on
Tuesday tho 21st inst., is as follows;

Scofield. Conrtright.
Erie, 41 12 3143
Warren, 1890 1215
McKcan, 071 504
Cameron. 195 142
Forest 82 59
Jefferson, 1503
Elk, 27G 00.7
Clearfield, aso 108

0954 9402
Judge Schofield is elected by 402 ma

jority.
:o:

Ofhcjvl Vote eoii Senator.-Th- e

followiug is the Official .vote for Senator
in the 20th districts

Wallace. Hall.
1885 3004
2080 1001
2247 1245

0312 5010
.50.10

402

Blair,
Cambria,
Clearfield,

Wallaccf's maj.
-- :o:

Ofwcial Vote for Congress. Tho
official vote .for Congress in tho 4.7th dis
Irict foots up as fullsws

McAllister Blair.
Blair, 2107 2315
Cambria, 2855 1418
Uuntingdoiij 302m,
Miillin, 1370 1402

0338 555.7
5557

McAllister maj. 781

TnE OrFICIALtOoNORKSSlONAI, Votu.1
. Tho following is the official voto for
Congressman in the 21st District :

Dawson. Stewart'
1545 3504
3053 2717
6030 3729

10234 1001U
10010

224

(Indiana
Payetto
Westmoreland

Total

Dawsoti'a. majority

Bono of the Democracy.
"We're sowing Fa,the Abraham

Loyalty and Disloyalty.
The Journal of Commerce, says : AVu

havo a romarkahlo stato of affairs now

exhibited in this country. That parly
spirit against which all the great and

good men of old time warned tho citizens
of tho American Republic, but which

humanity, perhaps, must fall into, lias

led ns to an opening of a campaign in

politics in which our party without hesi

tation pronounces the other traitorous
and rebellions. This is tho highest fever
ol party spirit. It would lead at the

next step to Imttlc for personal safety,
sinco tho party thus denouncing its op-

ponents must necessarily insist on tho
propriety of imprisoning and executing
tho traitors, whilo tho latter, if thoy be
lievo themselves loyal, must necessarily
demand that their trial bo held in duo

form of law, and justify resistance to all
attempts at executing them without regu-

lar process, conviction, and sentence.
Thero stands the fact in tho history of

America, that two great portions were
engaged in civil war, and one of thoso
portions being divided into two parties
on tho questions growing out ol tho Avar,

one party pro iiounccs the other a rebel-

lious and irakorous party.
But the next fact is more startling still.

It appears at the election that the par
ty thus branded as traitors and rebels
aro in largo mnjority in the three great
States of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indi-

ana, and this leads &o the belief that they
will ho in vastly large majority in the
Empire State. What, thee, becomes of
tho party which boasted its loyalty aud
abused its opponents? Can a majority
of tho people of the United States be
treasonable in a mcro matter of opinion
as to tho policy vlijch should coutr.ol tho
the war. Never was a more tremendous
rebuke given to the madness of Abolition
radicalism than it has received in the
result of these elections. Now, as here-

tofore, the Abolition leaders Aiave endeav
ored to keep back all .t.hc real issues out
of sight, and persur.de the people that the
question before them was a question of

iouativ or .treason. Rut with that issue
r,Vnriwl li.f llin rwllinla lllfi lpnnlp IlllVfl...w " "j
cnosenmc siae wnicn s caueu

treason, and tho terrible truth stares .Uicse

men in the face that they have bacu .tell-

ing Europe and the South tha.t a majority
of the men of the Northern States .wcro

actually in sympathy with treason ! For-

tunately the world places no confidence
in these Abolition slanderers. They
havo dccciy.ed tlic nation too often, and
their character is known and read of all
.men.

To Dtmacrata.
There probably never lias been a party

.so traduced ant: villificd as the Democra-

cy has been sinac this Administration
came into power. They have submitted
to mobs, to personal abuse and to the
most intense and bitter violence and cal-

umnies. Law, order and decency have

been outraged in.thuir persons.; such an

awful rebuke to the authors of these ex-

cesses, it would be but natural lli.it a feel-

ing of retaliation should bo felt. Wc
trust, however, that no such spirit will be

Ibstored or encouraged.
Tho Democratic party was always a

party of submission to law. It was
a party of order against mobs, the

law of force or of popular violence. In
the hour of great triumph, let these at-

tributes stand out the bolder. Let us
set our opponents an example worthy of

I their imitation as American citizens who
love their country, its constitution and its
laws, who value the peace of sooiely and
the administration of justice and law
That they deserve severe retaliatory
measures may be true ; but let your for-

bearance be the scorpions that shall sting
their consciences continually, as the
severest punishment that could be inflict-

ed upon them. '

Mr. Hughes 1at IIomb." Tho Dem-Qcrati- o

citnzens of Pottsvillo 'havo resolved'
to testify their appreciation of their onii-nen- t

fellow townsman, llio Hon. Francis
W. .Hughes, by presentiug him with a
handsomo silver scrvioo. A largo meeting
was hold on tho subjoot,,on.tho evoniug
of tho 18th inst., and the necessary prelim-
inary arrangements were made. In order
ito givo all an opportunity to contribute, tho

.subscription wcro limited to one dollar
each.

Tho voto of Schuylkill .county is sonic-thin- g

for Mr. Hughes and his frieuds to bo
.proud of, especially when tho energetic at- -

tompts to injure him'and through him, his
party aro considered, and.itis at tbo same
4iuio a burning robuko.to Messrs. Loeser,
Tower, Campbell and others, who stoopod
to unworthy moans to injure him. Tho
Democratic majority in Schuylkill.is 10.14.
This is & gain of 1857 ovor.Foster's voto.

.Paluiu
Wlmtaila you nov-i- at ails you now f

Vou'crbciil for Congress by nthnu.
Band voto, and that's what ail b you nw-- l

Sam. Cox.
Cuie ofthecnckii ulucli rew early.at noju,
( elected for Ccngreia m cure myou'ro born,

Looking Into a Oiiickkn Coor.
Opening a Democratic nowspapor.

JGyWill any ono bo found foolish
enough to say a largo majority qf the
People of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indi-
ana nio "Soccsh sympathisers"?

TiiF.Aaun? RcroitT ov Tin: CofiUMniA

Countv Ahmv Aid Soojlty.
Thofollowins is a statomont of tho ex-

penditures and receipts of tho Columbia

county Army Aid Society t

KXJ'KNniTUUL'S,

Oysters 611,20
Express charges, 0,05
Oraokors 2,00
Ribles and other Rooks 16,17
A. J Sloan for broken dishes ,57
McKolvy do 2,20

$70,00

From salo of Oysters S100,51
0 do t'akes, &a 40,05
" Dinner tablo & Rooks '83,53
' salo of Provisions

loft over, 17,71

451 ,0,3

Remaining in hands ofTrcas- -

urcr 380,07
Rcc'd from Agricultural Society. 120,00

Whole amount in hand, 500,07
Tho spplu butter and sauco were givn

to the drafted men whilo camping on the
Fair Ground. Tho other articles were
cither givn to the families of soldiers or
sold, and the proceeds added to tho fund.
Tho sheds were left for the uso of sol-ili- crs

and havy not yet been removed,
and the damage to .the boards has there-

fore not yet been ascertained. Except-

ing this, the accounts have all been set-

tled. AMELIA D. WEBB. Treas.

With the present number the Star of
the North is closed for the present. As

our readers have been informed, tho Edi'
lor has heen drafted and gone to the war-Wit-

many of his patrons, he has obeyed
his country's call, and when she calls,

all personal interests must ba sacrificed.

It is to be hoped that he and they may
be spared, and that ahe Stk may again
shine with its original effulgence and with
added brightness, derived. from its Editor's
experience in ,thc great scent's in which
lie has gone to be an active participant.

Star of the North

MARRIAGES.
In I.igh Street, on the 23d of October,

by Rev. J. O. McKceliam, Mr. D.ivin.M.
w.. ( M..i l.. ... m:. I..... .... . 1

i ma A. Nolxon of .Columbia Cumitv.

Oct. 2D, by Elder G. Sutton, Mr. Lr.-v- i
Ij. I.UNOi'.it. to Miss. Esther., daugh-

ter of Jacob Karns, all ot Fi3hingm;ck
Uvp.

DEATHS.
On the 24th ult., at tho residence of

her son-in-la- Mr. John M. Barton, in
Hemlock, Columbia co., Mrs. Ri:m:cA
Branson, of Philadelphia, in the 07th
year of 'her ago,

LIST OE FjaEJM.IXTlvnS
AWARDED AT Till! SEVENTH

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
of the columuia county

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

BLOOMSBURG,
GCTOBER, 15th, 16th, 17th & 18th, '62

c las s i.iio itsjis.
Dost fair draught Uorcts, Jul Hnycan fS 00

2nd " " (to Jo hO Ilartou 5 CO

Eoat " Carrlugo Horses, Weyly b.iwman S CO

Eiat " do .Muroj, Cynu Jlslleury 0 00
Dost Stallion cur jcarsold, ,Dan Irvin 8 00

2nd'" do du Jer. HagBiibueh 6 00
Uoat Brood Maro,.C. Uittenliender 0 00

2nd" do do Dr. J. 1) .MnKolvy .100
Host Slnglo Carriage llor&e, 3. II. IUIcr. 4 00

2nd " do do J Hagunbucu 2 00
Dost do Maro, Chus Loo 3 00
" Gelding Colt 2t3 yrs, A 1' Kester 4 00
" Maro do do Xllias Digger 3 00
' Howe da 142 yrs, liliaa Uliuo 3 00

" Maro io do J M Whltu 2 00

class 2.-c- .iraf,

DURHAM STOCK.
Best Bull, V Ilidlciiinn ,(l 00

2pd " do it Wilson 00
JJest do 1 fc 2 years, V BMlcroan 3 00

2nd " .do " S Purscl 2 CO

Best Heifer or Cow 1 (t 3 yrs, .V BUIoman 3 CO

Best do 1 X 2 yesra, S 'Pumd 3 00
Best do .Calf in.t 10 mos, J .Kclchner 2 00
Best Jlcifcr uudcrlO months, V Bidleuian 2 00

DEVON STOCK.
Best Bull, D Hughes .C CO

.Best do 2..t.3 jera, .W'cdcy Bowmr.n it 00
Bos, do 1 it 2 years, Caleb Barton, jr., 3 tit)
Best do ' alf under 10 mos, C Barton jr 2 00
Best Heifer or Cow l.t 3 years, C B,irton.jr3 00
" Cow, V Bidlcmau 5 00

2nd " do Caleb Uurton, jr., 3 00
Best Heifer, C Bltleubeudor, 2 00

NATIVI3 STOCK.

Best Bull l'm Crcvcling 5 OU

Host Cow, J U Vammlico o 00
Bot Jleifer A; Cow,l X 3 yeiir,S A Wilson 3 00
Best Hoifer, Wm Croveling 2.CO

OXKN & STIHSJtS.

Best S tccrs, Vi'jn CrevillliiK ),00
Best Yoke Oxen, J W Merrill 5,uo

2nd ' do Win Oaiau 3,C0

0LASS-3.-SI!7iV;;- .

Bost-Boar- , Jos lluekle, 3 00
2nn " do Br. V 11 l'reczo 2 00

Best Brood Sow I I'igs, Dr I 11 I'recia 3 00
Best lot Stock Hogs, Juo Zeislof?, 3 00

class i.siJEiar.
Best blooded Buek, Merino, John Zolsluft 3 00

2nd " " do do do 2 00
3 J ' " do .do N l'.lolm 1 00

Het " do Southdown, S Sliuman 3,00
Best " do Cotswold, I? McBrido 3 00
Best Native Buek,.J JC Kyur .3 00
Beet bloodod L'wo, Southdown, S Phu.caii 3 00

2nd)' Ao Cutswold, P MclJtido 3 CO

CLASS

JJoit ami largest dlsnhvj' cf 1'snltry, C.
3 OO

2nd " do T ",V

(Juntncll, 2 00
Best pair Tur.kcys.iDr l' H Freoio 1 00
Host inlr Uucke, A Wilton, 1 00

.CLASS Q. GJUINib SEEDS.
Ilert half.huahel Clover-see- It Wilson 2 00

2nd " do do V II HnRenbueli 1 00
'Itat do Tiiunthy.soed, 11 Krumm 2 00
Host bushel lied. Chair Wheat, J Keller 2 00

do Whlto Wheat, John Ilest 2 00
llest aourd.scodCorn.Iilias Klion 1 00

2" " J" " do lllias JCiuiom ,50
llet do Sinoltcd Coru, Jor. Itsgoabueh 1 00

2nd " do do S A Wllnon ..1(1

llcst bushel Yollow Corn, II 11 Mclllc'lc 1 00
Dauinio ilomlnyoain.iTj II Kupert 1 00" " Swcct-crn- , Thos Ij.Utuitoii ,50" " Pop corn, Kllas Kuruian ,60'"d " " ' dp, Chin Unaugjt t23" ' Jtleo corn, Chm Unangst .25" hAlMushcl Flaxseed, 1 I) Itupcrt 1 01)

2.nd d do 1? JlellrUo 50" half.bushcl Duekwhcat, F Mcllrldo 1 oe
n"',', ,d? 'lo S A Wilson

bushel Oats, F Jlellrido
CLASS -

Best Sweet Pumpkin, J McMiehael
do ftCOIII suaHi, Win to,v

du Collory, Mrs. 1. Umuittftt r,u

tlo Timmtoes. Miss Mart llunhos Jo
tlo Hush. Field UooId, J)r J Itamst! 1 00
ilu " L'arrois, M.Ilartmau &(,

do Mangoes, Mis Jiiduh Hoono it)
do Poppers, Mrs. P., Marlon f.(l

tlo Soup Ueans, T. W, Gmiton BO

i!o Lima do Mrs. .Jus. freeze
tlo Hush I'eacli lilossoiu Pointou?, T W.

Giinloii 1 00
do Morcer I'otaloes l II Itcozo 1 nil
do Ga.pt Chili do J ZsiMnlt ou
do J Swcni do Dr.O Vot j,u

do Samp. Pink K(o Politioos O Condi 5o
do do Wosletn do J. llucklu f,o
tlo do Ham Yard do A. I'. Kentcr So
do do Irfoli do S.JoIiiimiii Jo
do do Hnrlv Juno tlo li Mundciilidll f,o
do J- Buxh Onions, Mrs. Jns. I'rtieu fio
do Lot Cabbago, A, P Kuslur 4y

' CLASS MANUl-'ACrUK-

liesl pair hlockins, .Mr, ix Weaver 5u
do do Woolen Milieus, Mrs. J. llajen.

bitch
do S.itnp Homo matlo Lluun, Mr

Jot. Ilnrmau i m,
do Samp, Homo made Carpel, Mr, J

Haymaii . oo'

do Homo niadu Hag Carpet, Mrs,
' jy

do Coverlet Mrs, Clias. Leo 5ij
do l4lnou Table Clolh M.rs. E. J. Nat

ion SI)

do Knit Countorpauo do M, J, W..
JOIl I SO

do Quilt Mrs. K G. Piif.-c-l 1 O'J
2 do do do .1. H McKoIvy 5U

CASS 9 DOMESTIC MANUl'ACT'JItE
Bml Loaf Hruad Mr. J. Hoono fin

do tpone C.iko Mi M. Mumish Ju
.do Aliiigur do Mrs. G. VV. Correll all
do Ootiuhti ut lo J Hoim ,n

do Preserved Plums do O, VV Corre.ll fit)

do do UiutrieH do It. tS, ileiiayli 60
do do 'J'uni;tioi!s do du
do do Punches do II. J. I!e;i.ler
do do Apple Jelly do P. Uinmyn
dn Quince do do do fin
do Lnrraiit tlo tlo a. lurwillicr 6o
do Pickled Cherries iMis M Sharpless f,n
do do Cticutnborr Mrs. J Boon fill

do Samp. Apple Butter do Dr. l!am?ey 5u
do do Punch do do do
do do H.trd Soap tlo N. Bonn in
do do Soil tlo do J. Kuller fin
do tlo Browned CofTee do VV, II Hagcn- -

bllell J,(

tlo Canned Peachfi" do Dr. llnnt'ey to
do do Plums Miss Helen Mumujli iu
do do ,Peiirsi do E. Snyder 5d
do do Cherries do do i)
tlo Cured Ham J.tcol) Ktller to
do Star Spangled Cako Mrs D L. Me- -

Kitnioy to
do Samp, ll.tpberry Jam do A Terui

ligcr 50

CLASS AUTICLES.
Best Mat Miss Anmi Voutji: 60
do Fruit Palming do A. M. B.iruitz 1 on
do Collection Dahlia- - Mrs. F Werner fill

do pr .UnilersleuvHs Miss NL A. Hear. .',

do knit Tidy Mrs. F. VVoavr .0
do I.oi Varieiies do D. J. Waller o'l

do r Crotchet Slippeis Mrs F. Weaver oil
du .Crotchet Tidy Mii.s E. Kressler su
do Collection ilo.uso Plants Airs. F. Wea

ver 5o
tlo Samp. Setnns Mis E .1 W.L-o-n (q
do Knit Nubia Mrs F. Weaver ftu
Jn Knit Sack Miss E. H.iriman 1 io
do Fancy Burr llonso do i Oil

do do do Boxes Mrs VV. Hers Oil

dd tlo do Frames Miss II. Bnon u i
do Setting Collar Miss H. E. Waller I (W

do Sell Cution Embroidery Miss L Siaip-les-

i (,o
do jFdticy Toy MisS Minlio Shnr,iless Ml

2 do Lamp Mat Mrs. A. Terwillier 2o
do pr Cotton tinse do E. G. Puri-e-l 5i)

do l.iin-i- t Hdl:l do M. Ajipleman .,n
do Silk Vest Miss M. A. VVtl,ou in
do Knii Snawl do J. VVifson ftu
do Samp Linoii Thread alias E. Dieie --

ieh so
do Dish Dahlias Mies M Robison in
do Toy Game do jin
do Slaml Mai Mrs. I! Wilson So
do pr crotchet Woolen Mittuns Mms H.

Snyder
CI.ASrf M.FLOUlt.Ilttt Samplu WUe.it Flour U V Dri'iibacli S II)

do do Uuckvlicat w ebb'y Duwmuii S Uo

CLASS
nostl'arlor Stove, A .I I : u 2 1)0

clo Uooking ,st vo JosSli.-iriili's- i S Ull
do Lot Tin Ware A M llupcrt a in)

CI.'lS l!t flitriruHiirnl 1 ... ....... .
llCBtTbresliliig .lliirl.iiie.slciler Wall Pliriiier&C'oS IH
do Washing .Macliiiid A M White Inn
10 ''low t: .Mende.ilinll uj
i o larniHiigon I'.robst and Oowinan i IM
oo Horse 1'ower for light work

tStimofc llultzhoiscr S 0J
Io Clover llulloj blcifer, IVulls, aiiriner & Co

Uranium awarded by the Lx. Coin. 2 0.1

GI.AS3 A-- Carriages,
Cost Top lleygy Vm Sloan u Sua !J l)

do Open do u0 i! Ill)
do Two Horn- - Catriaga do a (ij
do Fulkey do 2 W)

C'LAaa 13 .VumhiM
Hcfct Sewing Machine 1 A Davlj 1 III
do l.ut Uarlhtu ware U Sc. J Hkki 1 0!)

OI.AEjJ 10.

Ikes and Iivs.
tlet Bivarm Ileca Wesley '.'igsor I ni
do Hee IHvo do 00
do Hamuli) Honey 5IU ,I)r I' U I'recso 1 UJ

Oi.Aid 17

Wmes and Liquors.
lien; Currant Wluo .Mm. O IV Abbott 111

do Wiiito Uj do 1 iv
tlo lllatkberry do " II I UJ
do 'berry do " .11. Apnlenun I in
do fciaiiiple Vinegar " I M White 01)

CLASS IS.
Manujaclured Aiticlis.

Hest lilnz nrnonni Thos W Gunton 50
do l'icr '1'nblo Wm Uabb 2 01
do t'ottaguUcd fc'tead do 1 III)

do llutri .s 1' U Itomliny M
do Sett Chain A 'lerwihiscr 1 I'D
d Washing Machine T W U.lgar

CLASS 10.
Fruit,

llcut Lqtfeara Daniel Snyder 1 AH

- du do Thoj W Ounien ;
I. est Sauiple Dried Tenches Wniltubb 1 11.'

do do Winter apples J W .Mi rrill I IM

do du do Uo A II Callicart .'ill

licit do rah II Crevellnz 1 mi

t do do do Jer llagentiiich 50
best do Crapes 1 V .Mrrccr"n

2 1I0 do do Thos V Uunicn
Ue.t Haspb"rriijd dn
dn LqtiluiticcJ Win llubh ' I IV

2 do clo J II McKelvy 5u
lie it Lot I'eaclico Ji;.n lli; 1 Uv

2 do Win Itobifnu .11

llst Sample Dried fruit .Mrs. 1). Hughes
no uo do Clierric 1 " S A Wilson il)
do do du 1'cachi-- s Win Uabb 7..

S do do do do II Iteeder 5(1

Ue.t iU do Apples Mrs It (J llarton I (M

2 do do do du .Miss t.i.ira Hughes
llcst do do Corn Mrs M Appluuuti 1 (IJ

CLASS .'0.

'Ft oiling.
porting Iis(-l- ht Trot W U Koont S.'j 01

" ". --''l " Jl II nilchri 10 w
tarmtr'i j( 1st Trot J II Ikeler in l'

, " " 2nd " Win Mehtch 5 01

tuot rou s'o runsc.
Enltred "JeRstv Maiu," by Wm II Koons," "HiistsrtJKnuot:, ' by iVink Wngiu r." "flth. .Mct:n.(.i.AN,'' by V A Wclhelin.
rnrso won by 'Jer.scy .1aid" pnncd by Win I) ICoour

Tho Sovanth Annual Fair of tho
.Qounty Agrioulturo Society was i.

comploto success, many Department wiu
pporiy supplied, but a decided, improve-nicn- t

in tho quality of articles on oxhibi
tion. Uattlo, Horses, Sheep nntl Fruit
took tho lcatl and would have done credit
to a larger county. Tho financies of tho
Society aro in a flourishing condition
Tho fyxecutivo Committco after ilofrayini;
all tho expenses of holding the Seventh,
Annual Fair, had a halanoo of ono huu- -

lred and twenty dollars on hand which

;!'

thoyappropriatetl.to the Army Aid fioci- -

j l or8ona having premiums awarded to
Ithcin.can ohtai,u tho samu calling on tha
Secretary A. MADISON

' Seercity &


